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Englishhelpfor undergrads
NEW STRATEGY: Student mentors who are good in language will help weaker ones
liThe
programme is
not limitedto
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extendsto a wider
leadershiprole."
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STUDENTSwith a goodcom-
mand of English will act as
mentorsandpeerfacilitators
to improveundergraduates'lan-
guageproficiency.
ThisstrategyispartoftheHigher
EducationMinistry's goal to im-
prove undergraduates' English
proficiency.
It isdividedintoclassroomlearn-
ing and beyond-the-c1assroom
learning.
Ministrydirector-generalProfes-
sorDatukDr RujhanMustafasaid:
"Futuregraduateswill haveahigh-
er levelof English,with the good
onesbecomingbetterandthebet-
teroneswill beexcellent.
"Theprogrammeisnotlimitedto
enhancing their competencyin
English, but extendsto a wider
leadershiprole."
Other beyond-the-c1assroom
learningstrategiesarethe native-
speakingprogrammeand self-ac-
cesslearning.
Lastweek,theNewStraitsTimes
repottedthattheministryhadap-
provedaplanto improvethestan-
dardofEnglishamongundergrad-
uates,basedon their competency
level,whenthenewundergraduate
termbeginsin September.
Studentswhoin Bands1and2in
the MalaysianUniversityEnglish
Test,apre-requisitetoenterpublic
universities,will getintensiveba-
sic vocabulary and grammar
lessons.
Rujhansaid:"Theywill alsobe
grilled to remove their fear of
speakingin English.
"Therewill not be a formalex-
aminationbecausethe focuswill
beonthemusingEnglishdaily."
Studentsin Bands3 and 4 are
expectedto haveaworkingknowl-
edgeof English,thus,their focus
will be on sharpeningtheir lan-
guageskills.
For thosein Bands5 and6, the
highest in the test, they will be
trainedto use the languagemore
efficiently in their
fields of specialisa-
tion.
Rujhan said: "Stu-
dents will be taught
the English For Em-
ployabilitycourseand
the English For Spe-
cific Disciplines
course, for example,
engineering.
"However, all stu-
dentsareexpectedto
progress from their
initial level.
"This meansbefore
graduation, students
enteringwith Band 1
can takeGeneralEn-
glish,Englishfor Em-
ployabilityand possi-
bly English for Spe-
cific Disciplines,
dependingontheir faculty."
The ministryidentifiedfiveuni-
versities- UniversitiTechnology
Mara, Universiti MalaysiaSabah,
UniversitiMalaysiaSarawak,Uni-
versiti Sultan Zainal
Abidin andUniversiti
Putra Malaysia- .to
startoff theplan.
Othertechnicaluni-
versities,suchasUni-
versiti Tun Hussein
ann Malaysia and
Universiti Teknikal
MalaysiaMelaka,will
followsuit.
"This is the first
phaseof theplan.
"Weexpectall pub-
lic universitiesto car-
ry out the plan by
2015."
FederationofMalay
StudentsUnion pres-
ident Jais Abdul
Karimsaidthesystem
shouldbe carriedout
soon becausean in-
crease in English proficiency
would enablestudentsto excelin
othersubjects.
